Stewart Island/Rakiura (North)

- Mason Bay Hut
- Mason Head
- Ruggedy Islands
- Ruggedy Pass (250m)
- Ruggedy Mountains
- Big Hellfire Hut
- Richards Point
- TASMAN SEA
- Mason Bay
- North Red Head

- Rakiura National Park
- Ruggedy Hut
- Black Rock Point
- Paterson Inlet/Whaka ā Te Wera

- Christmas Village Hut
- North West Circuit Track
- Saddle Point
- Garden Point
- Murry River
- Ruggedy Islands
- North West Circuit Track
- Ruggedy Mountains
- The Paps (610m)
- Little Mt Anglem (738m)
- (980m)

- Rocky Mountain (549m)
- Upper Island Hill (62m)
- Benson Peak (360m)
- Mt Anglem/Hananui

- Mt Anglem/
- Hananui

- Studholme Creek
- Yankee River Hut
- Yankee River
- Ruggedy Stream
- Tols on River
- Freshwater River
- Smoky Creek
- Duck Creek

- Rocky Mountain
- Little Mt Anglem
- Big Sandhill (156m)
- Island Hill (137m)
- Big Hellfire Hut
- Christmas Village Hut
- Bungaree Hut
- Port William Hut
- North Arm Hut
- South Arm Hut
- Port William
- Lee Bay

- North Arm Point
- Kaipipi Point
- Ackers Point
- Bobs Point
- Peters Point

- Port William
- Lee Bay
- North Arm
- Mill Creek

- Main Rd
- Port William Track
- Main Rd
- Bluff
- Stewart Island

- Stewart Island/Rakiura (North)
- 0 40 km
- 0 20 miles

- Stewart Island/Rakiura (North)
- 0 5 km
- 0 2.5 miles

- Stewart Island
- Ulva Island
- Ulva Island
- Paterson Inlet
- Halfmoon Bay
- Horseshoe Bay
- Ackers Point
- Native Island
- Ulva Island
- Ruggedy Flat
- Mason Bay
- Mason Bay Hut
- Big Hellfire Hut
- Christmas Village Hut
- Bungaree Hut
- Port William Hut
- North Arm Hut
- South Arm Hut
- Port William
- Lee Bay
- North Arm Point
- Kaipipi Point
- Ackers Point
- Bobs Point
- Peters Point
- Port William
- Lee Bay
- North Arm
- Mill Creek

- Main Rd
- Bluff
- Stewart Island
- Ulva Island
- Ulva Island
- Paterson Inlet
- Halfmoon Bay
- Horseshoe Bay
- Ackers Point
- Native Island
- Ulva Island
- Ruggedy Flat
- Mason Bay
- Mason Bay Hut
- Big Hellfire Hut
- Christmas Village Hut
- Bungaree Hut
- Port William Hut
- North Arm Hut
- South Arm Hut
- Port William
- Lee Bay
- North Arm Point
- Kaipipi Point
- Ackers Point
- Bobs Point
- Peters Point
- North Arm Point